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ness, peacr-, itnd j.n in tho flory Glujsf." It is

therefore, with ji,Triit pUasiirc 1 iiiiorirj y'>'J< that, we
have cviM'v ^^a^<>ll to believe, <Mir larc gi.icioiis So-

vert'i;;!! |)osse.ss( 'I iliti^ stiving faitlj,

Wliiili « lifi-(>< 't*i- rcffircs.

The witnes-^ in liiniKcIf In- hatli,

Aim! miNf ions-ly lit-lii-vcs,

«^c, in tli<-! liir.giniije of iiisjiiiatioM, '• helieved witii

bis heart utilo righteonsin ss." A ^( lultjiian, in tho

liabit of ortirial atieiidaiKe nj-'on ihe late; Princess

Ameha r'lirinp: hei- iiuhsposirion, sj)eakin<:^ of Iht-;

conduct of the King' on that oocai^idn said. His Ma-
jesty j.peuks to his <hiuii;iit.er o{ ilieoniy hope of a

sinner being in tlie blood and li^bleopsuess of Jesns

Christ. lie examines her as to ?l:t iiuej^riiv and

sUen^ih of that h(ij)ii in her own son!. The Prmcess

Eistens with <ahnness and (U li;^bt. to the conversation

of Iter venerable parent, anii K-plics lo his (jnestions

in a very serions and alleciionafe manner, notliinj;

(added he) can be more striking;, than the sight of the

King, aged and nearly blind, ben<lin}f over tjie eouch

on which the IVineess lies, an>! speaking to lier about

salvation through Christ as u matter far more in-

terestinij: to them both than the hiiriie.-t nrivileq-Ci-

and most exalred pomps of royalty.

"NVe cannot for u moment doubt, but liuit the piely

of our lute Sovereign had a powerftd ctVect upon
the mora! character of his people, and contribute^i

in no small degree to the establishment of tiiosr reli-

gious insii'iitU)ns u liich do honor to onr aL;e and na-

tion. The iVil'te Socief.y whi;h is pouring a tlood

of heavenly il,^lll u|j< ;i the world, having already

opcMid tlui Scriplu.es (>u the tond) of Confuuius, iu-

serlfd tlicni inro the rock (»f Hir.i, ;ind pasted them ou
thecriroi' JiiggtM'naut.—1 hose Missionarv Societies

whirh uw sending i'<.>rtlMnen of Ciod to make known
to the !1{ ;!t!)en " llu; nnsearchalilc ricli*^ of Christ."

Those S-r.iiay School Socie?i(!S which have for their

obje'^t the moral improvement of the young and rising

gencriii'Ori, a^ v.e!l ^^ niauy other institutions 'A'


